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Ini sintc of lits launcss, Abe was greatly in demand at lxog-
killing tinte, notwitlhbtanding, or possibly tri consequence of which,
lie contractcd n peculiarly tender feeling towvards swine, and in
Inter lifé would gel off his hcrsc t0 hellp a struggling hog out of
the mire or ta save a little pig front the jaws of an unnatural
mother.

Socict>' ini the neîghborhooid of P>igeon Crrek ývas of the
thorougli b.ackwvoods type , ais coarc as possible, but hospitable
and 'kindly, frc fruti cant and varnish, and ài botter school of lice
than of fnn~ lioughi, ,tft<t ail, the best inanners are learrnt ini
the besx, schoul of hicé, and thc schuol of life in which Abe studied
%vas not the worst. 1 la becainc a leading favourite, and his ap.
pear.ince,, towcring abova the other huîîting shirts, was lwvays
the signal for tie fuir 10 begin. His nature seems 10 bave been,
like nian>' othcrs, upen alike to cheerful and to gloomy impres-
sions. A main source of his l)opularity %vas the fund of stories
to whicii lie was always adding, and to %vhich in afler lie lie con-
stantly %vent for salace, undcr deprcssion or responsibility, as
another min %vould go to his cigar or snuff box. The Liste wvas
not individual b~îLo.al and natural to kccn-witted people who
haci no other food! fur thecir wits. In those circles Il the ladies
drank wvhislkey.îoddy, while the moen dratik it straight." Lincoln
%vas by ne means fond ol drink, but in this, as in everything else,
he followed tie grcat law of * Iis life as a politician, by falling in
with the lîuiinur of the pecuple. One cold night hie and bis coin-
pantions tournI an actluaisitance lying dead-drunk in a puddle.
Ail but Lincoln were disj>osed 10 let hlm lie whtere hie was, and
frci ta death. Blut Abe - bent lits oiighty frame, and taking
the man in his long amni%, ciried himn a greal distance ta Dennis
Hanks' cabin. Thcrc lie built a fire. warmed, rubhcd and nurscd
hin tîtrough the entirc niglit,. bis companions having left him alone
ini the niercifuil t.skY. His real kindness of hîeart is ahvays coin-
ing out ini the most striking way, and it is not impaired even by
civil wvar.

Thougli saluw-faced, Lincoln had a vcry good constitution,
but his franit hardly bespokoe great strength ; he vras six fcet four
arid large botied, but narrow chcsted, and had almost i consuznp.
tive appearance. llis strength, ncvertheless, was great. We are
:old that h.xne-Nsed wttb ropes and straps he could lifit a box of
stones wcgîn ronm a thousand t0 twelve hundrcd pounds. But
that lie could r.iise ài cask of w)iiskey in his arins standing up-
right, and drink out 'of the buuîg.hoke, his biographer docs flot
believe. l'he story is no doubt a part of the legendary halo which
bas gathereed around the licad oi the mnxyr. lu wrestling, of

which hoe iras ver>' fond, hie had flot bis match noar Pigeon Croek,
and only once iound him anywlîerc cIsc He %vas also formidable
as9 a î>ugilist. But lie %vas no bully ; on the coistrary, lie wis
peaceable and chivaîrous in n roughr way. His chivar>' once dis.
played itself in a rather singular fushion. He was in the habit,
among other intellectual cxercises, of writing satires on his neigli.
bours in the formn cf chîronricles, tbe rcninins of which, unlike an>'
known writings of Moses, or even of Washington, are Il100 inl-
dccetit for publication." In one of these he assailed the Grigsbys,
who had iailcd to invite him ta a brilliant wedding. Th'le C.rigsby
blood took fire, and a figlit was arranged. But when they came
10 tic ring, Lincoln, deeming tire Grigsby champion too much
overmatched, magnanimously subiiîed for hîmself his less
puissant stcp-brother, John Jolinston, who wvas getting wel
î,ounided when Abe, an pretence of fouI play, interièed, seized
Grigsby b>' the neck. flung hum off and cle.ated the ring. He then
Ilswung a whiskcy bouîle over bis head, and sivore tînt lie was
the big buck of tIc lick,-a proposition whicl il seenis, thie other
bricks ai the likk, there assembîcd ini large numbers, did flot feel
themselves called upon 10 dispute.

That Abraham Lincoln shouîd have said, when a b3re-legged
boy, that he intcnded 10 ho Presîdent ai tire United States, is flot
remarkable. E.very boy in -the United States says il ; soon per-
haps, evcry girl will be able t0 Sa>' it, and tIen hunian liappiness
%will be complete. But Lincoln ivas rcally carrying on his political
education. Dennis Hanks is asked how lie and Lincoln acqîiircd
their knowledge. -We learned," he replies, *1b> sîght, scent and
hearing. Wc licard ail that was said, and talked over and over
the questions heard ; wore thcm slick, greas>' and threadbare.
%Vent to political and other speechers and gatherings, as you do
now ; we would hear aIl sides and opinions, talk t1cm over, dis-
cuss them, agrccing or disagreeîng. Abe, as 1 said before, was
orîgînally a Democrat after the order of Jackson ; so wa2 bis
father, so ive aIl were. . . . H-e preached, made speeches,
read for us, explaincd to us, etc. . . ... be was a cheerfui
boy, a witty boy;, was humorous alvays ; somectimes would get
sad, flot ver>' oflen. . . . Lincoln would frequent>' make
poliîl and other speeches ; ha was caîni, loigical and clear
always. He attended trials, wvent ta court always, rend the Revised
Statutes of Indiana, datcd 1824, heard law speeches, and listened
10 law trials. Lincoln %vas lazy, a ver>' lazy mita. 1-le was always
readîng, scribbling, %vriting, ciplering, writing pocîr>', and the
likec. . . . In Gentryville, about one mile west of Thomas
Lincolti's farm, Lincoln would go and tell his jokes and stories,
etc., and was s0 odd, original, humorous and witty, tlîat aIl] the
people in town would galber round brui. He would kaep them
there tîi mid-night. 1 would gel tired, wnnt to go horne, cuss
Abe mnst lie.irtily. Abe %vas a good taîker, a good reader, and
iras a kind of ntvwsboy." One or two articles written by Abe
found tIait wvay into obscure jounals, to bis infinite gratification.
His foot iras on tire first rung of the laddcr. It is riLht 10 say
that bis culture wab flot soîely political, and tit hie wvas able Io
astonish the natives of Gentryville b>' explaining that when the
suri appeared 10 set, it "Ias we did the sinking and not the sun."

Abe was tired of hris home, as '4 son of Thomnas Lincoln
înîght bo, itîout disparigement to bis filial piety ; and hie %vas
glad to gel off with a neighbour on a commercial trip doivn the
river 10 New Orlcans. 'rite trip ias successiul in a small way,
and Abe soon aiter repeated it with other companions. He
shawu'-d Iris practical ingenui' in getting the boat off a dam, and
perlîaps stili more signally in qufeting some restive hogs by the
simple expedicnt of sewing up thecir cies. In the± first trip


